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NO ALUM
ROYAL BAKING POWDER

PIlIiSltVTHHIAN WOMKN.

IN

on en-

tering wero n
hall to

At tho meeting of tho Marshflold they lHGrcc,i ami decorated
Ladles' Aid this i,ntg Aboul H O'ciock

wcro to hold a tea j one of Ul0 nartJ.( uod(,cke,i wlth
and program tho Saturday to nnd Rh08l ko nttcmptcd to

Owing to election tho ono on tho rost( but ,)C.
attendanco wns rather Mrs. ,.., . p,,..,,,,).,! in i.ia tlint
McKnlght, tho president, was tho wn8 on Mma,Ut n
to attend owing to Illness. jni08t dciKntfi luncheon tho party I

.prosont wore Mrs. A. L. Mrs. 1. he, themselves to waiting and
CJ On.lit. tin W V UnVMnu'niiu ' ..a. Diii - i. ..,... ..w, tnuist tne maro or voted .mibs
Mrs. C. II. Walter, Mrs. .N'lcols, zltmnP lno, -- harmlnc nn.l miter- -
Mrs. Eva Oanrtnll and Mrs. K. M. Flyo.J tn,nR i,08tcs8. present wcro

JUNIOR PHO.M.

Tho Junior of tho Marshflold
School will bo hold next Friday

at tho I. N A. V. Woods,
wero for It this nnd

pntroncms are
Mrs. Powers, J. S.
Mrs. Horsfall, Mrs. It.

Williams, Mrs. F. II. Clarke, Mrs.
and Mrs. Robertson.

4
. MIMICS' C'Ll'H.

-
flie Art Club enjoyed do

llghtful session ot tho homo of Mrs.
J. A. In South Marshflold Fri-
day afternoon. Necdlowork nnd
wero by delicious refresh--
monts, Mrs. W. II, Foley and
Dlanchard assisting In

$. Dlanchard will hostess to the
club next Friday. Thoso present this
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Thanksgiving.

Invlta-'Peterso- n,

welc Mrs. 15. I). MeArthur, Mrs.
Clms. Lu Chapcllc, Mrs. W. 15. Iloag-- i
iand,Mrs.L.F.FaikunBtuin. Mrs. Arthur Sweet Miss Docia
U. Foley, Mrs. M. Mrs. Smith, Prominent YOling
Edman, Mrs. W. II. Curtis, nt Mamed HereCowan. Mrs. A. 8. Hlanchard, Mrs. N CQt
lUsmuuun, Sumner, Mrs. Ar,illlr MHrt

prominent couplo'

eck and Mrs. W. Kots Smith.
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SISTKHHOOD.

. Tho North Ilond Christian Sister-
hood will bo entertained next
Wednesday by Mrs. J.

with Mrs. II. Innaos
plans 'wero mado for bazaar to bo

Docombor C.

IIALIX)WIVi:.V PAHTV. i

Qeorgena Zlmnior, tho
tlauebtor nf Mrs. Harrv

a
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XJt-- , Glasses
not have

to about
glasses. Our

customers that for
Every in

ommended us customer. This makes
us better all dollars in fitting

because we sucoessful 'and
that our to please appreciated.

or lenses.

RED CROSS OPTICAL DEPT.
RED CROSS DRUG

Phone 122.

IUHTV.

crow

WILL MOVE LIFE

S VI mil
iDongress Approoriates $47-- i

000 Move Across to Site
at Mouth of Bay

o S

Moving of tlio Coos Day Life Sav-- i
Jiib Station from Its present CameS
opposite Emplro to a site bordorlng pu and Big Cc
Charleston liny, n fight for which has
been waged for moro than three years ' gO TOP ban
by the Chnmber of Commerce, has bo- - Wtn ft ,msso,lf,or bi or forty-nln- o, Tho Hronkwator loft out for Port-com- o

a certainty, declared President ,Jor fu cal)tlctyi nn,i ft tull of lnnl sliortly noon carry-Hug- h

McLaln, at a meeting of that ti,0 fitoaniBhlp Hodondo loft Ing twenty-tw- o pussongors and In hqi
body held last evening, 11

i luiiur, nuwij- - urnveu iroiu ouiiii- -

tor that the ;,, wcnt ,,, woro.
oi wie uiiuury Borneo uiu, ,,..,. ,..,,, ,, , ,IllVH MrH ,

$ was
United StateB Government
work.

tho t

for this

Her

boforo today
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o'cloclc
iin,,iC8CQ

stated ThoBO
passing

V. 1. Adams, Chot
Jim AVtmvor. Mill,

Tlio assistant chief of tho ., .. ri..ii,.i, miuu i

also of

Hurenu has arrived ,, m, E. NnBlmru, Jim Kontllos, T. Undo, F. O. Mono,
tho Uny from muko U w House, Honnld C. 15. Hunting, Albert
nn bosod upon his A,lorton, Aldorton, Mrs. 15. II. Small, Mrs. Small, J. J.
report mo exact locution oi uio Alllol.toll( c . Ai Morrett, Stovo George, Q. Hallor, II. A. Edllno, Mrs. I5dllno.
locnl station will be c,ms Lum,( c C. Howard I5dllno, C. C. Simmon, W.

Is brought to a an SmUlli w. It. It. Hounds,N , R c affr ,,rnnk olvn8f
tlon that has waged , Uoatt0t jm Jonn, (1. J. Hahnor, M. Uger nnd A. II.
Binco uio wicck oi ui carina. no SandMn T joh:l8on, V. N. Kclloy,
present location of the station has,c Dal8trom John Mnrchonl0, Tunk
ong been thought too far from the 8imhoor Don ro8rIco, Joo Surdo.

bar, too far from wrecks that hnvo ,,,,.,.. ,.,, ,.. v nr..inrl- -
nnd any time happen onmay Art storllOB A. ,l0IIB0t Qoo.
bnr.
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no
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A. V. Howhuy. A. O. Case City and
evening

followed

serving.
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HIPPING NEW;

LEAVES STR.

00 DUTH

PaSSCngerS,
Capacity

hranCISCO

Chamberlain,

appropriated

w. Svliuclilur,
Investigation,

Welloughby,

persistently

thonrMl0f

TFRE

I TO

Slnolc,

InVOlVUlQ

Concluded .
uu.

,iunuu ujr juuuu Mr Snvder..L. Almgron,
Investigation tho drain II. Potorson, C. Wallace Miss Mnn-nlg- ht

tho of a lantorn Ib celt, Mts. T. Shaw, Until
of many phases Mrs. Jonnlo Graham, Sldnoy Wll- -

equity case of C. .1. Illlstrom Hams, J. It. Ouorln, F. Murr, Mrs.
Tho Mnrahflcld High School Junior others versus City tho Port F. 11. .1. Whcolcr, John

Class last evening enjoyed n class of Coos Hay now being tried boforo Wnltln, John Hartley, C. Roberts,
3nnco Williams Judgo Coke. ' IC. L. Hly, L. Larson, Phil

Uulldlng. a High school thrco days testimony Q. Watson, J. (Irccnfluld. Hill,

Flye, Olivia

F. L. ,,

In

taken witnesses Imvo boon Joseph It. Cavil, A. Cor-- I
liiod nt regarding tho all, 15. Wallln, I). Llndolt, Tom Col-bo- x

placed last year In tho den, Chns. P. Mason, Cavil;
Slough fill for tho of carry-
ing tho wator from thu land.
tho ontlro Involved enso tho
primary questions, tho solving of

will sottlo tho dispute. Tho
first Ih "Who tho drain box,
and was tho plan building of It
ndequato?" nnd tho second question,
"Who Is responsible for whether or

tho fill wns put lu proporly?"
And sandwiching

LEAVE

Mtcsiiuci' for

O'lten,

Along Waterfront

crossod

questions tholof hark wWoh la for
nnriniatlll moro question of .Franolooo nnd Orford Co--

J. F. Telandor, Mrs. M. Condron. smith, a young whothor or not tho dono tho
Chas. Fonsler, Henry IIo-rr- '., ...,,, . six plaintiffs by tho flooding their, TIo Alvnrndo. t)io Swayno

At
a mooting J.

a

S,

,,

new

(

nro

Chnndlor Hotel horo 1 o'clock to-',n- was (,ll ,0 nn inndolHoyt arrived Alila morning
day, tho Itov. M. Knight of IJan- - drain box. irnnciBCo unnging enr-do- n'

couplo1 To ro- - of IS? tons for liny.

tho noon train nnd,,nt,nK t0 'n"ori Charle-- , vldlng sIio'Ih unloaded this
eoremony took place after-- 8"'. r tho Port Commission, nnd Hon oxpocta to lenvo for"

wnrtHi . as nn Impnrtlnl Portland.
Tho woddlnir surnrlso visit drain

Iho many Hnndon friends tho pop-,,o- x evonnlic by lantern light.
',lir,B tll0B0 would t'"'young couplo. Sweet Is ns-!- 0''

slstunt postmajlor llundon nnd j flntl tho tlll nt lts lowt'Bt M'
also bookkeeper tho Hank of Dan-- 1 wm t,ireo already consumed,
do,. giving testimony tho

Miss Hattlo Sweot of Coqulllfj, "0l 01 ni""o. Jugo uoko
sister of tho groom, accompanied tho ,

'Bw t'"t will postpono further
Saturday ovunlng last tho young couplo hero witnessed tho lrocoouings until ntter

liomo e(ll'lty cases now on tho circuit court- -

was tho scene n ceremony.
Hallowe'en party nt which ' Thoy will spend Sunday on tho "OUKOV -- "'iuiuo. ursi oi wnicu

charming return their Mturo homo nt B scheduled to hogln Monday,

Klinlmll wns Ilnndon. Itov. Knight wns hero has Introdticed bj'
" .o..... (llln 4l.nii . r. .1

hostess to n numbor of hor frlonds. attending School convun-- ; nuu- - r, m uio- - oumm

Tho homo was decorated tlon. nro & Dredging Company,
to ,Umt ho (,raln hox 8 otpumpkins, other novel- - ,roy

boflUIng tho occasion. Dancing Don't full to attend tho iiiiniungo I'mporly by tlo qlty, thnt In

wo the principal diversion, though 'miI Nov. lo-ll-- ia by ladle or u,j mnny placos tho plank woronot nnll-J- t
wns manv tlmos rnniiuh KiiImdiuiI f.'nll.l. Kwint siivet not in 41 togother henco wns,

tho pait of ono or t'tifo.
thn
pleasing the HKDMKN'S DANCI5 FINNISH, B"Bequent

on tho1 NOV. 7TII.
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to
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for
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ownor Involved tho suit, spoke

for tho othor flvo plaintiffs, i

who aro Conrad Ilngqulst. C. John-
son, L, Alfred Haglund '

John llachinnn.
Tat flvo ono-lm- lf acres of

farm land, belonging to him,
been flooded, Is tho declaration

or Mr. Illlstrom. Ho declared tiat
flvo cows, yielding $1500n
year aro now' of their pas-- 1

turo and that his laud, if proporly
dralnod, is $13,000, and if not, '

Is practically a loss.
C. II. Peck, attorney for P.ort,

mndo nn offer In court $250 an
aero for laud. Mr. Illlstrom ro- -,

lusod It.
Attorney (loss for tho nnd City

Knglneor Ducklngham hnvo Introduc-- j
ed plans nnd specifications tliO

drain box which was completed un- -i

dor contract by William Ilagqulst '

tending to show that tho box was
constructed that tho

daiuago lnrilctod on tho plaintiffs isj
not as largo as thoy claim.

NORTH BEND NEWS

Mrs, D. Aldorton and

i

little son, or North Ilond, have moved
to Francisco. Thoy loft on

today.

Tho Columbia hjghwny is to bo
finished through the Dalles by Juno
1- -

T

at tills for San

lfays, O. Mlsh,
O. Clcorca

Pemovluk, Poto N'lck Pall, .Ino.
Vlklug, Louis Ilarner nnd Olso.n.

OX SPEEDWELL.

Hulls Today Kan FnniclH

Sun Dlcg":

Tho steamer Spcodwoll snlled to-

day Tor San Francisco, San Pedro and
San Dingo. Among those

Archlo Port hor wero:
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i'nwnll.
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BREAKWATER

0 WORTH

Has Passenger List 22 and
Carries Cargo of ChseSe

Salmon From Cannery

a shipment of cheese tho
cronmorlea of Coaulllo and .Myrtln
Point about ton (m-

inion from tho Tulliinl cannery.
Thoso who loft fiio Hronkwntor

C. U. A. IIoiiBton, Mrs. II.
Shutn, L.

Washington to AmloriJon V.
nnd jj. n, A. Ilnyllss,

made.

Qc0i Daughorty,
nraham, A.

at
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worth
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RETURWSTO PORT

Major Morrow Sends Back
$2000 As Surplus From

Dredge Oregon Fund

Hy tho unexpected return
00 M'Jr ' '' Morrow us tho

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Moado, Miss It
m ., , . , ..
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purpoBo of operating tho drodgo Ore-

gon .during tho Inst half of October,
tho Port Commission lias received a
most favorablo mtrprlco.

Socrotary Songstnckon received the
letter yostorday and inmlo tho

nt tho mooting bf tho
Chamber of Commorro last ovonlng.

For tho lust If. dnys that tho Ore
gon worked lioro, Secretary Motloy of
tho Chnmber of Commerce turned
over thu cuBtnninry ?2000 for tho
service, though tho ,last throo dnyH
of tho month tho Oregon was laid
off. Major Morrow declares tho
opoi tiling oxponsos for October then
woro only 00, the niununt paid In
to him nt tho'foro part of tho month.

Aftor tho playing out of tho nt

funds for tho conduct of tho

tho operating expenses
appropriated $0000 for work.

Of this amount $1000 was mod.

OAHI OF TIIA.VKS.
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MHS. A. TOWKIl
MOHTON L.
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Reductions

in price of

Ladies Suits
Coats and Dresses

Hub Dry Goods Go.
"Smart Wear for Women"

Cor. Broadway and Central Ave. p,one gg.

BELGIAN RELIEF

for

Sovornl people
luvo rollof
fund Tlmos offlco many

signified thulr Intention
making dountlon;

Btunds
lCitwIn $1.00

Friend ;....
Milton ...,:

TWO THIS YKAH

t'luiid'i'
Need

SM'clal Volo.
Hccniiflo notice special charier

oloctlon
Cooaton, cnlled

North could given
days prior general elec-

tion December tho peoplo
Kastsldo must elections

year. socond
either December

after opoulng
yonr.

With nnnoxntlon Cooslnn
dredging ,loct,j,.tl

shall bo from
that At tho city oloctlon
In only thrco
nro to bo olocted from I5nstsldo nnd
two will ho clvosou nt tho Tutor

mnny frloudH. wlio extended klndnoss A htciidy liicomo or n
r.nd our rocent bu- - hoiuo hcrurcil by the Iniyor or our

' pilo lmigalu, tho $2(1.10 fully hit- -

M.
TOWMH. S

H
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lili 1QER1

Contributions Added Daily Shipped Nsarly 6.OOO0M

Succor Starving
Europeans
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Byinpnthy diirli)R

ronvomont.

sm? "
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reei 10 ban M-
arket Last of Month

,

Coos Hay continues to be ooeolo,

loading lumber shipping pomuoiii,
coast, tho figures for the lul (,,,
weeks of October IicIiir gltenottjj'
tllll Plminnr U'nl... l...i.
follows:

Aberdeen

" ""-'- i .iiiuurnuin

Fir and Spruce.

Astoria
Ilnndon ,,
Columbln River
Coos Hay , , , ,

I5vorott
Muklltec
Port Angulos .....
Port Ludlow
Portland
Sluslaw
Tncoinn
Uiupqun

JAW
MMi

MJ5.W

MUM

1.ISMH;

I Kt.lH

ilMII;

,Mil
urn-

Wlllnpa 3.0JI.IH
j

Ynqulun Day HI.IH

Total !.l,l(i
IFfttliifkxl

",r

I5uroka J.HWIlj

AllllOU ,.,. l,t.IH
Caspar , ilMHj
r uri iirngg . i,voi,m

'

Greenwood HUM

Mendocino :iMH,

Crescent City WWi

Total 1UH.W

Don't fall to allt'liil I lie mm '
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to Hlght Cnfc.
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